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STAYT0N
A. N K W H I ' A I ’ K N -  N O T  A N  O H O  A N

STAYTON, MARION COUNTY, OREGON, MARCH 10, 1899

FIRED UNDER tense* u t various po in ts, m ix )  urn l im it  

•«ggressivij neur Hun l ’eilr» Macali,FLAG OF TRUCE whom their sharp-shooters maintain u
’ j |x;rni»tcnt annoyance. Scott’# buttery, 

j 011 the hill top, 1» the center of tire 
Filipinos Disregard Civilized from both uiilea of the river. General 

Ru!er of W&T Hale withdrew hi* out|M>*t* from tin
left hunk of the at ream, nod i* now oc- 

' j copying Ilia original poaition.
NO  AMh'HICANS WERE INJURED further trouble i* probable in the

vicinity of the waterworks, when the 
~  j re beta rally, hut it would be nhnnat an

in «iirB «i(ia  r*i>i i » r « r i y  for Thrir iit11mmibi 111y for them to interfere with 
T « M h .rr  Mi»jr » .« a , the water supply, owing to the

MANILA, I*. I., March 7.-12:10 p. ni. atrvngth of our poaition.
— Detachment* of General llale’a and 
General Wheaton’* brigade» were en
gage! for two hour» thi* morning 
clearing the country in front of their 
line» on both side» of the river, the 
enemy concentrating with the uppur 
cut purpose of cutting ofF the garrison 
at the water work». The rebel* bolted 
ut the first sign of the adruilce, hut 
they separated into small laulio» 
whenever the covert afforded op|>or- 
tunity, and kept up a running tire. 
Ily a aeries of rapid advance», follow«*! 
by tlank movements, the enemy was

The weather i* several 
ter tmlay.

degrees hot*

N K III t  ANKA'H N K W  H K N A T O It .

.1 tidgp llH|Mnril tl»«* (Jnsnlnioua Choice
*>f I (#* |> It I* I1t*M SI■ •

LINCOLN, Neb., 7.—The most ntule 
born a«‘iiatorial context in the history 
of Nebraska end«-d abruptly tonight, 
when Judge Monroe L. Hayward, of 
Nebraska City, waa nominated in the 
republican caucus as the successor of 
William V. Alien, populist. Tbe ac
tion of tonigh will Is; formally ratified 

completely routiil as far out a* Guad- “l " ° ° n tomorrow at the joint session 
itloupe on the right, and almoat to | °f th® legislature.
Mariquina on the left.

The casualties re|Hirted are Captain 
if

ON THE TRAIL.

!.scaped Convlcta Discovered 
Near dalea.

A Mill City sjm*«*¡aI to the States
man ot March 0 says:

The two convicts who recently «*»- 
en|a**l from the penitentiary stole two 
horses from the hum of Ed. Wolfe, 
near Gates, last nigl.t. They passed

O’Brien, «if company F, First W y-' yhg 
oming volunteers, ami two men sliglit- j 
ly wound«*!. The relud loss was bmvy.

No rebel* were visible at noon.
8 45 1*. M —This afternoon General 

Hale's brigade continued the work o( 
driving out the reltel* from the coun* 
try between tbe reservoir and the wa
ter works, a distance of about three through Lyons at midnight, on the 
mile*. The country is now c lear on r(MU| to joVd™, presumably making 
the left of the river, but the enemy is f,,r «*xst of the mountain*, via the 
stfll in front of Gen. \V heaton s line. Lebanon route. They held up a man

Near Han l’edro Mscati, they have nHmeJ Nott, near Gates, on Saturday
been attempting to make the position nightt and obu.nod some citizens’
if the Sixth artillery An the hill ««»' clothing.

(The an'horitie* a* the penitentiary 
 ̂ have l»ee.i noi/fl«*! of the escape of the

Private Lovejoy, company C, Wash- two men from the Mill City neighbor- j observatory on Echo
ington volunteers, was kill«*! by n |1))4M| and they will take steps looking Southern California, that
stray bullet. ! |u their re-capture in Eastern Oregon,

1 his morning the enemy in front of w|lt>u the two men succeed in reaching 
General Oveuahinea division displayed j j ,a country beyond the mountains)
a Hag «if truce, hut return«*! when ! . 1 . ...... .
Lieutenant Holder, with two men, a«l-1 C h sro fc  A n n s s n s s w s n ta .
vance«l to m«**t it. Yliis afterno«m Rev, W. W. Davis will fulfill his

»«•iiiilde. their sharpshooters keeping 
*«p a constant fire :«.I dity. '

Sa m p s o n ’s  s q u a d r o n  Buy a Home in the W illamette Valley

STAYTON

Real Estate &  Invest
Will Demand 

Murdered
Redress for a 
American.

WASHINGTON, March «.—Neat 
Tin*»«lay the inhabitant* of the little 
port of Puerto Cortex, on the Gulf coast 
of Honduras, will see anchored in 
their harbor, f«*r the first time, proba 
bly, tbe entire North Atlantic s«|ua<i- 
ron of the Unit«*! State#

Admiral Hamps«iii will go there di- : 
rectly from Havana, and |M«s*ibly the 
ap|ieiiranee of the ships may stimulate 
the Honduras government to action 
in the case of the muHer of Dr. P**a*c, 
a native of Pittsburg, who was shot 
by a sentinel on account of bis ignor
ance of the Spanish language.

The commander of the Macinai* lias 
been haiking into tl eTnse, but it is 
supplì»«*) the Honduras government 
has neglect«*) our request to investi
gate it.

Does a General Land Business.
, Collections made and Taxes Paid 

for Non-Residents. Farms and 
Town Property to Rent . .

Farm Loans Negotiated

B A R G A I N S

Norman rom Y a q u i s * . —-Yaquina 
bay improvement >• again delayed by : 
the action of the house striking out 
the Rennt« appropriation of $150,000. 
This is generally regretted in the | 
valley

Telegraphic Brevities.

Judge Bronaugh, a well-known law
yer of Portland, is dead.

The total army and navy forces at 
or eti route to the Philippines is now 
41,000 officers and men.

Admiral Von Diederirh* has lieen 
relieved ot command of the German 
naval forces in the Pacific.

A ten per cent, increase in wages 
has been ordered by manufacturing 
compani«*» doing business at Bethle
hem, Pittsburg, a id  Greenville, Pa., 
Zanesville, O., ami.' tj>*lon, Mass.

'Pt«*t.  Lewis R w f l H h i V *  from < <#vi>
Echo mountain, 

the comet 
which he discovered on Mar. 3 is grow
ing fainter. Its orba lias not been de
termined.

160-acre hay and stock ranch within Good house and 4 lots in Stayton at
6 miles of Stayton, house, barn and only $500.

House and two lots for $350.
| 4*5 acres 4| miles out of Stayton, bot
tom laud, house and barn, all under, 
fence, only $12.50 per acre.

Write ns wbat you want.

NO W IN T E R S , NO BLIZZARDS, NO CYCLONES. 
A LM O ST P E R P E T U A L  SUMMER.

Address for particulars . . .

Stayton Real Estate & Investment Co
S T A Y T O N , OREGON.

they again showed a white flag, and regular appointment at the Bapsist 
again two offi«-.era and an insiwotor ad- Ichurcli, Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and in 
vanced. When the Americans were 1 the exening at 7:30 o'clock, 
within 200 yar«l* of the relxds the lat- Quarterly c«inference will be held 
ter «Haggl'd rifles ffom behind th e ir , the Methodist Episcopal church 
backs and untied Hre u|x»n them, but | Saturday evening after preaching. Pre-
fortonatcly without effect. Haw
thorne's battery fir«*l two shells, kill
ing severs I of the enemy.

In accordance with instructions to 
the land and naval force*, a general 
order was issu«*l tialay instructing the 
troops to give particular attention to 
the duty of furnishing full protection 
t«> the lives and property of all Ger
man, Austrian, Dutch, Italian and 
Portugese residents, and, with the co- 
»Iteration of the resilient German con
sul, to give aid and assistance wher
ever necessary.
T . - o u b ls  K eareO  a t  tin* W a t e r w o r k s .

MANILA, March 8, A. M —The 
robels are busily preparing their «le

nding Elder I). A. Watters will Ik; 
ptesent. Preaching Sunday morning 
l»y the elder. Preaching in the even
ing by Itev. H. C. Aleridge. 8(>ecial 
music by the choir.

C a r d  o f  T h a n k s .

Grateful thanks are hereby extend
ed to the good ia*ople of Stayton, on 
behalf of relatives and friends for the 
kindness and unselfish assistance ren
dered during the illness amt funeral of 
David Gerking, dec«um*d. Such deeds 
of kindness will always remain fresh 
in our memory. May God bless yaa 
all.

J .  N. B. Grrkino. 
Mrs. A. C. Hkpburn.

California is in the throes of sooth
er wail» spell, the thermometer in 
some places touching the 90-degree | 
mark.

JiMM'ph I). Lee of Portland has been 
appoint«*! by Gov. Geer su|>eniiten- 
dent of the penitentiary vice Andrew 
N. Gilbert.

The Dominion government has de- 
ci«l«*l to construct a telegraph line to 
connect tlie Yukon territory with Brit- ' 
ish Columbia.

The March term of the county 
court for Marion i*ouuty convened yes- 
t«*rday. The bicycle tax of $1.25 lev- 
ied by Judge Terrell was ratified and a 
number of hills audited. There is lie- 
tie business of importance to be trans
acted.

The Italian minister reports as an 
insult the manner in which the Chi
nese foreign office has treat«*! Italy’s 
demand for a coaling station at San 
Mun bay, and a rupture of diplomatic 
relations between Italy and China is 

1 probable.

The W eekly Oregonian is the largest and best newspa
per in the Pacific Northwest, and maintains a larger corps 
of correspondents. The subscription price is #i.^o per an
num, but if you get it in connection with this paper both will 
cost you only

Old papers, tied fifty in a bündig at 
this office for a dime.

Subscriptions received at this office 
for the daily and weekly Statesman.

A model young man’s character
istics are honesty of speech, respecta
bility of carriage, industry of mind 
and consideration for others. With 
these a young man is as "model” as it 
is given for an earthly being to be.— 

| E d w a r d  Bok in the March Ladies’ 
Home Journal.

$2.00
Send all orders to

THE MAIL, Stayton, Oregon.

What Is Shiloh? A grand old remedy 
for rough, Colds anil Consumption; 
uaixl throughout Uie world for half a 
century, has cured Innumerable cases 
of Incipient conautnptlon nn*l relieved 
many In advanced xtages. If you are 
not satisfied wltto the results we will 

I refund your money. Pi lee 2f> cts., oO 
1 cts. aud $1.00. A. D. Uaidntr.

New Goods
Arriving. We are opening 
a large line of seasonable

Dry Goods, 
Fresh Groceries,

and standard makes of Boots and Shoes.
for good goods and low prices.

THEO. GEHLEN.

If you want the

in Footwear, Seasonable Suitings and Fabrics, Rib
bons, Linings, Fancy Dry Goods, Hosiery, Etc.

Or fresh groceries— go to

BALSLEY’S
B S T ’Near Post Office.

TRASK & FOLLIS,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
General

Freight and Passenger Business.
Bus line to and from Salem, Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
Fridays, leaving Stayton at 7:00 a. m. and Salem 2:00 p. m.

Prompt Service Reasonable Rates.


